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Identity for Sale
Estelle Lau's Research Looks at
How Society Defines the Individual
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question
ho
is tric kier tha n it looks.
It is one that Este lle
Lau. who joins the UB
Law School fac ulty this academic year.
has spent years thinking and writing
about.
Lau' s researc h inte rests Iie at the
intersec ti on of soc io logy a nd law. She
conce ntra tes on the vari ous ways ide ntity is negoti ated between the indi vidua l a nd the large r socie ty. In c ultures
throug hout hi sto ry a nd co ntinuing
today, she says, who we are is a n ope n
questio n - one a rrived at in the uneasy
give-and-take between the person and
the society ... When the governme nt
acts;· for exam ple . .. it innue nces who
we arc a nd how we de fi ne ourselves: ·
she says.
Take. for example. o ne society at
one poi nt in histo ry: Venez uela fro m
the 17ROs to a bo ut 1805. It is a pe rio d
Lau researc hed at Ha rvard Law School.
where she earned the J.D. degree in
1992. (S he is now com ple ting thesis
work fo r her Ph.D. in soc io logy from
the U ni vers it y of C hicago.)
Readi ng through a rch ival materials
in S pan ish from tha t period in
Yenezuela·s histo ry. Lau found an
extensi ve system o f racial c lassi fication
..eigh t or nine levels o f blackness or
white ness:· One·~ race. as it was
defined by the government. determi ned
whe the r one was allowed to own la nd.
what kind of job one could hold. even
the kind of clothing one could wear and
the soc ial status o ne enjoyed.
Even after the birth ctc:rtificate
marked o ne·s race for life. individuals
cou ld and did buy their wa) nut of their

g iven category into a nothe r. For examp le. because only ·'whites .. were permitted to atte nd medical school, a person decreed "black" woul d seek to purc hase a '·white.. ide ntity in o rder to
become a doctor.
Ri ghts and e ntitle ments were not
only associated with race but extended
to gende r. Accord ingly, some wome n
sought to purc hase a male ide ntity in
orde r to gain the ri ght to ow n land, a
pri vilege reserved for me n.
A more recent exa mple o f malleable identity comes from the experi e nce of the C h inese im m ig rants to the
United States in the earl y a nd middle
parts o f the 20th century. La u. whose
own pare nts e mi gra ted he re from Chi na
in the 1960s. has stud ied the phenomenon o f .. paper ra mi lies·· as pa rt o f he r
docto ral work. p lowing thro ugh
Immi gration and Naturalizat io n Se rvice
records in San Fra ncisco.
It 's not a pre tty picture. From the
turn o f the ce ntu ry to 1946, the U.S.
government imposed a ban on immigratio n fro m C hina. From 1946
through the 1970s. the re was a limit of
on ly 1.500 C hinese imm igrants yearly.
But the re were exceptions: C hinese
were a llowed in if they coul d show
they were the c hild o r a u.s. ci tize n.
From this loopho le arose a whole series
or transactions in which C hinese
nationals bought and sold the ir famil)
names and the pre tense that they were
re lated to a U.S. c itiLe n.
The INS soon caug ht o n to thi ~
.. paper famil y .. subte rfuge. and began
questioning _ .. interrogating .. may be a
the woulll-be inlmibetter word
gra nts w ho arrived in California. The
govern mtc:nl asked the ne\\ arri \'ab:

How did you wear your hair when you
were 7 years o ld ? How many windows
were in your home? How many panes
of glass were in each wi ndow? These
a nswers were then compared with those
of their putative fam il ies in America.
That most people, imm ig rants o r not.
could not answer such questio ns did
not concern the govern men t.
Nonetheless. e nterpri sing C hi nese sold
·'cri b sheets" listi ng common INS questions and good responses to them.
The cat-and-mouse game had the
effect of turn ing kinshi p topsy-tu rvy.
"Chinese immigrants changed who
they were in order to meet the INS
standards, .. Lau says. " People lost their
ties to their real fami ly names in an
effort to maintai n these fictions. Over a
period of time. it became easie r to forget your real history. And now you get
a C hinese community which is sti ll
feeli ng the effects or these deci sions.
·~we believe that certain things arc
just fu ndamen tal to the way we a re our race, our gender, our fa m ily. But
the truth is that many C hinese who
emigrated in that time don' t know their
fam il y history. Tha t is something that
most of us take for g ra nted ...
Lau has seen a lot of the world:
She grew up in Fresno. Calif.. a nd then
Massach usetts. and along the way she
lived for a time in Barcelona and Saudi
Arabia. Her undergraduate worJ.. was
done a t We llesle y College. where she
had a double major in philosophy and
sociology. Lau come1-. to UB Lm from
UCLA School of La•\. where she was a
research associate.
In Buffalo. she ~a ys . she will teach
immigratiun law . sociology of law. and
race and racism in the lav. . •
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